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I. « WAR FINANCE frt VT) ASKS
FOR LONG TIME CREDITS Fnp/T^TD) ff And you’ll be glad you did—

■A JL o just long enough to scan this page of off-

(Continued from page 1)
distribution rather than vice versa, j
We have reached the point where the j 
right of the cooperative marketing or-1 

ganlzations to carry the products of 
their members for orderly market
ing, until the consumer is ready to 
take them, must be recorgniied and | 
the necessary finacing machinery pro- | 
vided.

'

iWe’re right with you when it comes 

S earned dollars do full service. By offering the biggest values
to making your hard 

we are

? erings.I our Recommendations.
I, therefore, recommend that the \ 

need foi’ the orderly marketing of our I 
agricultural products in a more grad- ] 
ual way and over a longer period of j 
time be frankly recognized,

In conclusion, I suggest that the j 
period during which the War Finance I 
Corporation may make loans be ex
tended until January 1, 1923, and that 
the Corporation be authorized up to 
that date (1) to make advances upon j 
adequate security to cooperative ma'- | 
ketlng organizations and live stock 
loan companies where It appears that 
they are unable to obtain adequate fi- I 
nanclng at reasonable rates through 
other channels; and (2) to make ad
vances to banking institutions on eg- | 
ricultural and live stock paper in ex
ceptional cases and where it appears 
that the public interests will be 
served by such action.

as

building up an immense trade—a volume of business that makes it possible to hold 

prices right down to the bottom. T6 fully appreciate what we are doing you will
n bave to come in the store and look things over at first hand. YOU’RE WELCOME.

The Newest Balloon ClothHard Knock” Play ShoesU Men’s Shirts In grey, tan or kahki colors with collars at
tached and buttoned down, are the very 

newest thing In shirts—

Excellent for business wear, Sunday on 
the farm, or for outings. Cool, light and 

very durable, each

Full leather Mahogony Calf play shoes for boys and girls. 
Made for hard wear during the vacations, but good enough 

for any occasion. A full range of sizes for For Spring and SummerBIRTHDAY PARTY.
$2.50 to $3.25Mrs. P. M. Mitchell entertained Sat

urday afternoon in honor of her 
daughter Verna Fern’s fifth birthday, 
also the third birthday of Stanley 
Gohlson.

Games were enjoyed by the little 
follfs followed by delightful refresh
ments. There weTe two birthday 
cakes, one with five candles and one 
with threes The guests were Cora and 
Ethel Cotant, Mary and Eva Stanger, 
Nellie Cotant, Freda and Melba Sex
ton, Merle Dickerhoff, Conchita All- 
red, Margaret Grady, Rowene Novotny, 
Bertha Clements Evelyn Christensen, 
Grace and Edith Cotant, Laura Mae 
and Jasper Cotant, and the Mesdames 
J. O. Cotant, Sidney Gohlson, Chris 
Christensen, James Gould and B. B. 
Cotant.

1 For Dress
You will like our hand shirts with conser
vative stripes, very reasonable priced at

□ : I <

$1.50 to $3.50

Corded Madras and Satin StripeChildrens Hiking Breeches Special Prices on Mens-Boys

Hats and Caps$2.75 Are replacing silk to a large extent this 
spring and summer. These shirts will please 
you from the first glimpse. They are better 
wearing than silk, have solid and stripe ef
fects and combinations and are lower in 
price.

IS1

Another Feast Of Specials
Extra 

Specials!

TURKEY DINNER FOR HUBBIES.

The A. F. T. Club entertained ela
borately at the Hotel Remington last 
Thursday evening for the husbands of 
the Club members. Mçs. W. W. Beck- 
stead was toastmistress and presided 
In charming fashion. C. Lee French 
and W. W. Beckstead responded for 
the husbands.

The dinner table was deocrated with 
crystal candlesticks in the middle and 
crystal baskets filled with sweet peas 
at each end. Cards followed the de
lightful dinner. Covers were laid for 
twenty-tour.

rBlack Sateen Aprons Spring Caps .

w

allSmart appearing house aprons 
•Mack, trimmed with fancy cretone. 
They have the belted in waist effect, 
with two pockets in the skirt and low 
cut. For home and house wear they are 
the thing.

Easy To Buy And Wear

Brisk spring winds do not worry 
man with a neat, attractive, well fit
ting cap. Not for several years have 
we had so large a variety to select from 
as we have now.

Styles
Non-breakable visors 
Fancy lined 
Plain lined 
Regals or 
Kieth Brothers 
Long visors or 
Short Ones

thePROGRESSIVE DINNER TUESDAY.

„ 'MThe Lafalot Club gave a progressive 
dinner for the husbands of the mem
bers Tuesday evening. The first and 
second courses wert served at the 
home of Mrs. K. E. Torrance at 6 
o’clock in the evening. The third and 
fourth courses were eaten at the A. 
A. Wbittemore residence following 
which came “600” at the O. R. Baum 
home. The last course was served at. 
the home of Mr. and Mm H. A. San
ders. Six couples were present

Each 98c.

One Gallon Karo Syrup Colors ABarefoot
SANDALS

Grey
Tan
Brown
Oramge
Blue
Mixed Colors 
Stripe Effects

/Regular 79c, Our special PQ 
price............................. ....ôlîfC

Blue Regular 69c 
Special................ 49cB. Y. P. U. CLOSE TO PRIZE. Protect the little 

feet, yet expose 
them to all the 
joys of going 

Solid

On last Sunday afternoon 45 of our j 
young people journeyed to Pocatello ; 
to attend the Eastern Idaho District j 
B. Y. P. U. Convention. American j 
Falls came near bringing home the 
banner, Blackfoot securing it by only 
one point. The members from here ; 
report an exceptionally fine meting. ! 
Noted speakers from New York City 
gave inspiring addresses to the 250 
delegates present.

Camp Special Bulk Coffee
Regular price 27y2c lb. IP 
Our Special Price, lb. ....... IOC

KNICKERS To Matchbarefoot, 
leather soles with 
calf uppers. Sel

ling at Your Business Suit
Something new we are offering is a 
knickerbocker done in the same mater
ial as your suit for use on outtings, golf, 
tennis riding or travel. They match 
your coat.

$2.25 $2.00 
and $1.75

ii

PLAY Proof HOSE
For Children, black, white, pink and 
blue. Regular 40c, 45c and 50c vaines.

Ben Buor spent Thursday with his 
brother J. A. Buor and family. The 
former is from Nampa.

Charles F. Goss returned Thursday 
to MJnidoka after spending several 
days in the city.-

F. E. Eichelberger came from Idaho 
Falls Saturday after a week away from 
home.

What Every Woman Wants
A Real Outing Suit

Specials 19c Pair
Golf SoxSnap Fasteners

Black and White—regular 
10c grade for......... T........

Are just the thing for golf, baseball, 
tennis or outing wear. They cost less 
than leggins, save wear and tear on 
trousers and are very durable.

Consisting of
Kahki Color Wool 

Middie Blouse
one button sleeves 
two-button collars

Gaberdine Outing 
Breeches

EXPLAINS PASTOR’S RESIGNATION 
Editor Press. Dear Sir: In regard 

to article in your paper in reference to 
the resignation of pastor of Mi E. 
Church, would say that there are sev
eral reasonable reasons that influenced 
both the pastor and bo^rd to take this 
course. ReV. "Mangun will be taken 
care of and the very best feeling ex
ists between the pastor and the board.

FRANK PARR,
Member of Board.

5c
The

Canvas Gloves
Regular 15c kind

2 Pair for 15c

Three
- Time to get your garden going. 

Fresh, crisp vegetables from 
your own soil add zest to the bill 
of flare and cut down grocery ex
pense. We have a complete as
sortment of highest grade seeds, 
every variety you may wish. 
Call in and make your selections 
now, while there is yet time .to

— plant.

For patch pockets
side laced legs,
two front pockets
four buttons down each side
roomy and comfortable

Gaberdine Coat

Plantm A25c Linen 2for25cThe Corner 
Cigar Store

unlined,
long flare effect 
belted in waist 
tailored 
roomy pockets 
three buttons 
roll collar

CollarsHats to Match Garden

How do we find business? By going after it. We are 
offering at least six items 

every week at a special low price to impress upon our .customers the fact that we 
are going to make it worth their while to come to our store. Price is'only one rea
son. Remember that we guarantee every purchase you make and your interest is 
of such vital importance to us that we are doing every thing we can to please you.

Invites you to take ad
vantage of its hospital
ity at all times,

m
: J*'/

q q
Billard and Card iables 
Fountain, Cigars and 

Tobacco.

Follow your friends to the big store where you cannot be dissatisfied with a 
purchase. You can’t go wrong when you shop here. You are a preferred customer 
whose best interest is our own best interest.Cl•

1- *vo •

Fall Creek Mercantile CoCORNER CIGAR
STORE
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